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Abstract
Potentiation of amylase secretion by the combination of isoproterenol and substance P was examined in perfused rat
parotid acinar cells. Combined additions of substance P and isoproterenol evoked biphasic changes in amylase secretion, an
initial large peak and the following sustained plateau: the magnitudes of the both responses were higher than the sum of the
responses induced by each agonist alone. Isoproterenol also increased the maximum response and the apparent affinity
 .EC for substance P to evoke the initial peak response; the EC values were about 20 and 0.8 nM, respectively, in the50 50
absence and the presence of isoproterenol. On the other hand, 1 nM substance P was sufficient for evoking the maximum
potentiation of the sustained plateau response. Substance P did not change the EC for isoproterenol. The effect of50
isoproterenol was mimicked with dibutyryl cyclic AMP and agonists that increase parotid cyclic AMP. Omission of Ca2q or
addition of 5 mM nickel chloride almost completely abolished the potentiation of the sustained plateau, but little decreased
that of the initial peak. Depletion of Ca2q in InsP -sensitive intracellular stores with thapsigargin, on the other hand,3
decreased the initial peak response, but not the sustained plateau, to substance P. The potentiation was also observed
between isoproterenol and Ca2q ionophores. Switching to the solutions containing higher concentrations of Ca2q during the
continuous stimulation with isoproterenol or IBMX evoked a large, but transient, response of amylase secretion. Time
course of changes in amylase secretion induced by isoproterenol and substance P in combination was very similar to that of
w 2qxsubstance P, but not of isoproterenol. Isoproterenol did not enhance the effect of substance P on Ca . These results showi
that the potentiation is mainly, if not totally, caused by cyclic AMP-induced enhancement of the potency and the efficacy in
the pathway regulated by Ca2q. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V.
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tol 1,4,5-trisphosphate; DNP, 2,4-dinitrophenol
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1. Introduction
Amylase secretion in rat parotid gland is regulated
by at least two basic mechanisms, cyclic AMP- and
2q w xCa -messenger systems 1,2 . Activation of a-
adrenergic, cholinergic and substance P receptors uses
Ca2q-messenger system in stimulus-secretion cou-
pling. The increase in intracellular free calcium con-
0167-4889r98r$19.00 q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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w 2qx .centration Ca is believed to be associated withi
the degradation of phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphos-
 .phate to generate inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate InsP3
w x2–4 . The other pathway activated by b-adrenergic
receptor is mediated by the activation of adenylate
cyclase and the resulting accumulation of cyclic AMP
w x1,2,5,6 . In parotid acinar cells, cyclic AMP in-
creased by b-adrenoceptor represents a major mes-
senger system that links hormone receptor to amylase
w 2qxsecretion, whereas the large rise in Ca inducedi
by Ca2q-mobilizing agonists evokes only a very mod-
est effect on amylase secretion. These views, how-
ever, are based mainly on the results obtained by
batch system in which the effects of various agonists
on amylase secretion were evaluated by the total
amount of cumulative amylase release for the time
indicated. In our previous reports, by using the per-
fused rat parotid acinar cells, we have shown that
substance P evoked a biphasic stimulation of amylase
secretion; an initial rapid and large peak, and a
following sustained plateau slightly higher than the
w xbasal level 7 . The maximum response of the initial
peak of amylase secretion induced by substance P
was comparable with that induced by isoproterenol.
Thus, the results obtained by our perfusion system
were quite different from those in batch system.
w xDreux et al. 8 have first reported the potentiation
of parotid protein secretion between isoproterenol
and substance P. There are several reports that stud-
ied on the potentiation of amylase secretion between
w xisoproterenol and carbachol 9–12 , but the potentia-
tion between isoproterenol and substance P has not
been reported yet. In addition, intracellular mecha-
nism underlying the potentiation has not been thor-
oughly investigated yet.
In the present studies, we applied our perfusion
system for analysis of the potentiation of amylase
secretion between isoproterenol and substance P. Our
results showed that the profiles of amylase secretion
induced by stimulation with isoproterenol and sub-
stance P in combination revealed to be similar to that
induced by substance P alone. The magnitudes of
both initial peak and sustained plateau responses
were potentiated. The potentiation was explained by
w 2qxneither a cyclic AMP-induced enhancement in Ca i
nor vice versa. Thus, the potentiation is mainly caused
by a postreceptor event that occurs at a step distal
from these second messenger generation. We also
suggested the possible mechanism of amylase secre-
tion induced by the cyclic AMP- and Ca2q-messenger
systems and the interaction between them.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Preparation of parotid acinar cells
Isolated parotid acinar cells were prepared from
 .male Wistar rats weighing 250–400 g , fed ad libi-
tum, according to the collagenase digestion procedure
w xdescribed in our previous paper 7 . The isolated acini
were finally suspended in the medium containing 1%
bovine serum albumin and 0.5 mgrml trypsin in-
hibitor with 100% O as a gas phase. They were kept2
at room temperature with slow shaking until the start
of each perfusion. Unless otherwise indicated, the
incubation and perfusion medium was made up to
 .have the following composition mmolrl ; NaCl 128,
KCl 4, MgCl 1.2, CaCl 1, KH PO 1, glucose 10,2 2 2 4
glutamate 5, N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2-
 . ethanesulfonic acid HEPES 20 adjusted to pH 7.4
.with NaOH , and 0.1% bovine serum albumin.
2.2. Perfusion of parotid acinar cells
The method of perfusion of the parotid acinar cells
w xhas been described in our previous paper 7 . Briefly,
 .the acini about 1 mg of cell protein , mixed with 200
ml preswollen Bio-Gel P-2 resin 200–400 mesh,
.Bio-Rad , were layered onto 80 ml of the resin
packed in 1 ml micropipette tips. The cells were
perfused with medium continuously bubbled with
100% O at a flow rate of 1 mlrmin. Eluates were2
collected every 30 s to measure amylase activity. At
the end of perfusion, cells in the column were col-
lected and lysed by homogenizing in 20 mM potas-
sium phosphate, pH 6.9, containing 6.7 mM NaCl,
0.1% bovine serum albumin and 0.1% Triton X-100
 .with Polytron at speed 6, for 10 s . The lysates were
centrifuged for 5 min at 900 g, and the supernatants
were saved. Amylase activities were measured by the
w xmethod of Bernfeld 13 with slight modifications:
 .3-morpholinopropanesulfonic acid MOPS buffer
was used instead of potassium phosphate buffer.
When amylase activities in the eluates of Ca2q-free
medium containing 0.2 mM EGTA were assayed, 0.5
mM Ca2q was added to the buffer. Total amylase
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activities remaining in the cells at the beginning of
each time point were calculated. The rate of amylase
secretion was expressed as a percent amylase re-
leaser30 s based on the total amylase activities re-
maining in the cells at each time fractional amylase
.release, %r30 s . While the profiles of the time
course of response were consistent, the magnitudes of
the response of amylase secretion to the same ago-
nists varied largely from preparations to preparations.
The effect of various treatments on the response to
agonists, therefore, was compared with the cell
columns prepared from same cell suspensions. When
more than one cell columns were prepared from each
batch of the cell suspensions, the order of experi-
ments was randomly changed. The interval between
the onset of the first cell column to that of the last
was usually within 90 min. Less than about 1 h after
preparation, the magnitudes of the response of the
cell to agonists were not different from those imme-
diately after the preparation. The basal non-stimu-
.lated rate of amylase secretion, however, sometimes
increased gradually with time and became, at the
most, about 1.5 times that of the first.
[ 2q]2.3. Measurement of Ca in cell suspensionsi
w 2qxFor measurement of Ca , the isolated cellsi
were incubated with 2 mM fura-2 acetoxymethylester
 .fura-2rAM for 45 min at 378C, washed twice with
incubation medium, and then resuspended in 5 ml of
the buffer containing 1% bovine serum albumin and
kept at room temperature in the dark with gentle
shaking. Just before use, 0.5 ml aliquot of the cell
suspensions was centrifuged and resuspended in the
 .fresh medium 2 ml at 378C in a plastic cuvette.
Recording of fura-2 fluorescence and calculation of
w 2qx w xCa were done as described previously 7 .i
[ 2q]2.4. Measurement of Ca in perfusion systemi
Isolated parotid acinar cell suspensions mixed with
150 ml bed of Bio-Gel resin were layered onto 60 ml
of the resin by using small quartz columns internal
.diameter, 4.6 mm . The cell column was perfused
with medium as described for measurement of amy-
 .lase secretion. Fluorescence 510 nm excited at 340
nm and 380 nm was continuously monitored by using
 .a fluorescence spectrophotometer F-2000, Hitachi .
After measuring autofluorescence, the cells were
loaded with fura-2 by perfusing with the medium
containing 2 mM fura-2rAM for 10 min. After
washing out fura-2 for usually about 5 min, fura-2
fluorescence of the cells was monitored. After sub-
traction of autofluorescence, the 340:380 nm ratio
Fig. 1. Potentiation of amylase secretion by the combination of
substance P and isoproterenol. Parotid acinar cells embedded in
Bio-Gel P-2 resin were perfused with 100 nM substance P, 100
nM isoproterenol or combination of both. Upper panel; three cell
columns from same cell preparations were perfused with the
order of experiment being randomly changed. Lower panel:
stimulation with substance P was initiated two or five min after
the continuous stimulation with isoproterenol. The rate of amy-
lase secretion was expressed as a percent of total amylase activity
remaining in the tissues at the beginning of each time point
 .Fractional amylase release, %r30 s; see Section 2 . Averages of
 .  . six upper panel , seven lower, left panel and four lower, right
.panel independent cell preparations are shown with their stan-
dard errors.
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was calculated. Autofluorescence of the acini and
resin was usually about 30% of total signal fluores-
cence.
2.5. Materials
Fura-2 acetomethylester was from Molecular Probe
 .  .and Dojin Chemical Substance P acetate salt , y -
 .  .isoproterenol- q -bitartrate, collagenase type IA ,
hyaluronidase, soybean trypsin inhibitor, dibutyryl
 .cyclic AMP, 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine IBMX ,
 .phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate PDBu , A23187, thapsigar-
gin and forskolin were obtained from Sigma Chemi-
cal. Ionomycin was obtained from Calbiochem.
BAPTA-AM was obtained from Dojin Chemical;
2,4-Dinitrophenol was obtained from Tokyo kasei.
Fig. 2. Dose–response analysis of amylase secretion induced by substance P. Parotid acinar cells were perfused with various
 .  .concentrations of substance P for 5 min in the absence upper panel and presence middle panel of 100 nM isoproterenol. Isoproterenol
was added 2 min before the onset of stimulation with substance P. The doses of substance P are shown at the bottom of each trace. Lower
 .  .panel: summary of the initial peak lower, left and the sustained plateau lower, right responses induced by various concentrations of
 .  .substance P with closed circles or without open circles preincubation by isoproterenol. The sustained plateau responses were calculated
 . as means from 4 to 5 min after the onset of stimulation with substance P. Averages of three substance P alone and four substance P
.plus isoproterenol independent cell preparations are shown with their standard errors.
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3. Results
3.1. Potentiation of amylase secretion by combination
of substance P and isoproterenol
Isolated parotid acinar cells perfused without sec-
retagogues showed a steady basal amylase secretion,
 .0.08"0.01%r30 s mean"SE for 15 independent
cell preparations. Fig. 1 shows amylase secretion
Fig. 3. Time course of the rise and decay of amylase secretion
induced by isoproterenol with or without substance P. Parotid
acinar cells were first stimulated with 100 nM isoproterenol for 5
min. After washing the cell columns for 10 min by perfusion
without secretagogues, the cells were stimulated with 100 nM
 .  .upper panel or 1 nM lower panel substance P. Five minutes
after the onset of continuous stimulation with substance P, 100
nM isoproterenol was again added for 5 min. Then, the cell
 .columns were washed again. Averages of four upper panel and
 .three lower panel independent cell preparations are shown with
their standard errors.
Fig. 4. Potentiation of amylase secretion by the combination of
substance P and IBMX or dibutyryl cyclic AMP. Upper panel:
parotid acinar cells were stimulated with 100 nM substance P, 0.1
mM IBMX or the combination of both. Middle panel; influence
of the time of preincubation with 0.1 mM IBMX on the effect of
100 nM substance P. Lower panel; parotid acinar cells were
stimulated with 1 mM dibutyryl cyclic AMP, 100 nM substance
P, or combination of both. The other condition of experiment was
the same as that described in Fig. 1. Averages of three upper
.  .  .panel , seven middle, left panel , three middle, right panel and
 .five lower panel independent cell preparations are shown with
their standard errors.
induced by substance P, or isoproterenol alone, and
combination of both examined in the perfusion sys-
tem. Substance P evoked a biphasic response of
amylase secretion with an initial large peak followed
by a sustained plateau. The initial peak response to
100 nM substance P, which attained a maximum at 1
min after the onset of stimulation, was 0.84"
 .0.06%r30 s ns6 , about 10 times higher than the
basal level. The sustained plateau response, which
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was calculated as a mean value of between 4 and 5
min after the onset of stimulation, was about twice
 .the basal level 0.14"0.01%r30 s . Isoproterenol
gradually increased the rate of amylase secretion. The
maximum effect was attained about 5 min after the
onset of stimulation with 100 nM isoproterenol; its
value was 0.83"0.10%r30 s, about 10 times over
the basal level. Simultaneous addition of substance P
and isoproterenol potentiated amylase secretion: the
magnitudes of initial peak and sustained plateau re-
sponses were 1.60 " 0.18%r30 s and 1.38 "
0.18%r30 s, respectively, about 20 and 17 times
over the basal level; their values were much higher
than the sum of the responses induced by each ago-
 .nist alone Fig. 1, upper panel . When substance P
was added 2 min after the onset of stimulation with
isoproterenol, the degree of the potentiation of the
initial peak response, but not the sustained plateau,
 .was markedly increased Fig. 1; lower, left panel .
The initial peak response was 2.51"0.20%r30 s
 .ns7 , about 30 times over the basal level. Increas-
ing preincubation period with isoproterenol to 5 min,
however, did not further increase the initial peak
 .response to substance P 2.74"0.15%r30 s, ns4
 .Fig. 1; lower, right panel .
Dose–response analysis of the initial peak of amy-
lase secretion by substance P alone showed that 1 nM
and 1 mM substance P produced the minimum and
the maximum stimulation, respectively. In the pres-
ence of 100 nM isoproterenol, 1 nM substance P
evoked the large stimulation of amylase release, and
100 nM substance P was sufficient for the maximum
stimulation: the maximum response to substance P in
the presence of 100 nM isoproterenol was about three
 .times that induced by substance P alone Fig. 2 . The
concentration of substance P required to evoke half
maximum stimulation of the initial peak response
 .EC in the absence and the presence of isoprote-50
renol was about 20 nM and 0.8 nM, respectively.
Thus, isoproterenol increased the apparent affinity for
substance P to evoke its initial peak response. On the
other hand, 1 nM substance P was sufficient for
evoking the maximum potentiation of the sustained
plateau response. Dose–response analysis by iso-
proterenol in the presence and absence of substance P
 .1 nM showed that substance P did not change the
 .EC for isoproterenol data not shown .50
 .Isoproterenol 100 nM , when added 5 min after
continuous stimulation with 100 nM substance P,
evoked a rapid, large and sustained response of amy-
Fig. 5. Role of extracellular Ca2q on the potentiation of amylase secretion by the combination of isoproterenol and substance P. Parotid
acinar cells were stimulated with either 100 nM isoproterenol alone or combined addition of 100 nM substance P and 100 nM
 2q . 2qisoproterenol in the presence and absence Ca omission plus 0.2 mM EGTA of extracellular Ca as shown in the figure. Four cell
columns were prepared from the same cell preparations. Switching to Ca2q-free solution was started when the stimulation with
isoproterenol was initiated. Averages of five experiments are shown with their standard errors.
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lase secretion, but did not evoke the transient peak
 .Fig. 3, upper panel . The maximum response to 100
nM isoproterenol was attained about 3 min after the
onset of stimulation; its level was 1.37"0.16%r30 s
 .ns4 , about 1.5 times that produced by 100 nM
 .isoproterenol alone 0.83"0.04%r30 s . Similar re-
sponse to 100 nM isoproterenol 1.28"0.24%r30 s,
.ns3 was obtained even if the concentration of
substance P was decreased to 1 nM Fig. 3, lower
.panel . When the stimulation with agonists was ter-
minated by switching to the medium without secreta-
gogues, the initial rate of decay of amylase secretion
 .T was about 120 s for combined addition of1r2
isoproterenol and substance P, which was more rapid
than that for isoproterenol alone T was about 2001r2
.s .
3.2. Effect of IBMX, dibutyryl cyclic AMP and
forskolin on substance P-induced amylase secretion
Since the effect of isoproterenol on amylase secre-
w xtion is mediated by cyclic AMP 5,6 , we next exam-
ined the effect of dibutyryl cyclic AMP and agonists
that increase parotid cyclic AMP such as IBMX and
forskolin on substance P-induced amylase secretion.
 .The effect of IBMX 0.1 mM on amylase secretion
developed slowly; it required about 2 min to observe
 .the significant P-0.05 stimulation of amylase se-
cretion, and it took about 5 min to attain the maxi-
 .mum response 0.26"0.02%r30 s, ns3 . When
IBMX and substance P were added simultaneously,
the rapid initial, but transient, peak response was
followed by the second gradual increase in the rate of
amylase secretion. The initial peak response was
0.97"0.07%r30 s, which was not different from
that induced by 100 nM substance P alone 0.96"
.0.08%r30 s . The magnitude of the second response
5 min after the onset of stimulation was 0.98"
0.06%r30 s; it was much higher than the sum of the
responses induced by each agonist alone. When IBMX
was added 2 min before substance P, the initial peak
 .response was 1.77"0.14%r30 s ns7 , which was
much higher than that induced by substance P alone
 .Fig. 4, middle, left panel , but the second response
did not further increase. The initial peak response
 .was further increased 2.28"0.08%r30 s, ns3
when the time of preincubation with 0.1 mM IBMX
 .was increased to 5 min Fig. 4, middle, right panel .
 .Dibutyryl cyclic AMP 1 mM also evoked a
gradual increase in the rate of amylase secretion: it
required about 3 min to produce the significant in-
 .crease P-0.05 . Amylase secretion induced by
dibutyryl cyclic AMP continued to increase gradually
up to 7 min, the longest time examined in the present
perfusion system, with its value being 0.46 "
 .0.02%r30 s ns5 . When substance P was added 2
min after the onset of application with 1 mM dibu-
tyryl cyclic AMP, the potentiation of amylase secre-
tion was observed in both the initial peak and the
second responses; their values were 1.10"0.12%r30
Fig. 6. Effect of nickel chloride on the potentiation of amylase
secretion by the combination of substance P and isoproterenol or
IBMX. Parotid acinar cells were stimulated with combined addi-
tion of 100 nM substance P and 100 nM isoproterenol upper
.  .  .panel or 0.1 mM IBMX lower panel in the presence right or
 .absence left of 5 mM nickel. In each experiment two cell
columns were prepared from same cell preparations. Averages of
 .three independent cell preparations both upper and lower panels
are shown with their standard errors.
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 . s and 0.87"0.05%r30 s, respectively ns5 Fig.
.4, lower panel . Further increase in the preincubation
time with dibutyryl cyclic AMP to 5 min enhanced
the initial peak response, but not the second, to
substance P; their values were 2.32"0.35%r30 s
 .and 0.78"0.03%r30 s, respectively ns4 . A sim-
ilar potentiation of amylase secretion was observed
when 5 mM forskolin was used instead of IBMX or
 .dibutyryl cyclic AMP data not shown .
3.3. Ca2q in˝ol˝ement in the potentiation
Omission of Ca2q from the perfusion solution
 2q .Ca removal plus 0.2 mM EGTA slightly de-
Fig. 7. Potentiation of amylase secretion by the combination of
isoproterenol and calcium ionophores. Upper panel; parotid aci-
nar cells were stimulated with 5 mM ionomycin, 100 nM iso-
proterenol and combination of both. Ca2q was omitted at the
start of stimulation with isoproterenol. Lower panel; parotid
acinar cells were stimulated with 5 mM A23187, 100 nM iso-
proterenol and combinations of both. In each experiment, four
 .  .upper and three lower cell columns were prepared from same
cell preparations. Averages of three both upper and lower pan-
.els independent cell preparations are shown with their standard
errors.
Fig. 8. Effect of thapsigargin on amylase secretion induced by
various agonists. Parotid acinar cells were stimulated with 100
n M isoproterenol, 100 nM substance P or combination of both
after preperfusion with or without 1 mM thapsigargin for 5 min.
In each experiment, two cell columns were prepared from same
 . cell preparations. Averages of five upper panel and four both
.middle and lower panels independent cell preparations are shown
with their standard errors.
creased the initial peak response induced by sub-
stance P alone when Ca2q was removed at the time
of the onset of stimulation, but almost completely
abolished the sustained plateau response data not
.shown . The effect of 100 mM isoproterenol alone
was not decreased by removal of Ca2q. Ca2q re-
moval also did not decrease the initial peak response
of amylase secretion induced by 100 nM substance P
in the presence of 100 nM isoproterenol; their values
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in the presence and absence of Ca2q were 2.74"
 .0.22%r30 s ns5 and 2.90"0.20%r30 s, respec-
tively. The sustained plateau response, on the other
hand, was markedly decreased from 1.33 "
0.08%r30 s to 0.71"0.08%r30 s, which was not
different from the effect of 100 nM isoproterenol
2q  . alone in Ca -free medium 0.75"0.48%r30 s Fig.
.5 . These results show that the potentiation of the
sustained plateau response, but not the initial peak,
was dependent on extracellular Ca2q. In addition,
Ca2q removal does not produce a non-specific delete-
rious effect on exocytosis in these conditions.
Similar results were observed when a non-specific
2q  .Ca channel antagonist, nickel chloride 5 mM was
2q  .used instead of Ca removal Fig. 6 . Nickel chlo-
 .ride 5 mM also did not decrease the initial peak
response induced by combined additions of substance
 .P and isoproterenol Fig. 6, upper panel or IBMX
 .Fig. 6, lower panel , but markedly decreased the
sustained plateau response.
The Ca2q ionophores, ionomycin and A23187,
increase the permeability of Ca2q through cellular
w 2qxmembranes, and evoke large increase in Ca ini
w x the rat parotid acinar cells 14,15 . Ionomycin 5
.mM alone, however, produced only a little amylase
secretion. When ionomycin was added 2 min after the
onset of stimulation with 100 nM isoproterenol, the
maximum response was much higher than the sum of
the responses induced by each agonist alone. In
addition, the initial rate of rise in amylase secretion
induced by the combination developed more rapidly
than that induced by isoproterenol alone. The initial
peak response was only slightly decreased in Ca2q-
free medium. However, its level was not maintained,
and declined rapidly to the level induced by 100 nM
 .isoproterenol alone Fig. 7, upper panel . Similar
results were observed when A23187 was used instead
of ionomycin in both the potentiation Fig. 7, lower
. 2q  .panel and its Ca dependency data not shown .
Thapsigargin, which inhibits microsomal calcium
pump responsible for maintaining Ca2q in InsP -sen-3
sitive intracellular Ca2q stores, have been reported to
w 2qxevoke large increase in Ca in the rat parotidi
w xacinar cells 16 . Thapsigargin alone, however, only
slightly increased the rate of amylase secretion; the
maximum response induced by 1 mM thapsigargin
 .was 0.03"0.01%r30 s ns9 . Preincubation with
1 mM thapsigargin for 5 min shortened the time for
isoproterenol to reach the maximum response of amy-
lase secretion and increased its level; the response of
amylase secretion induced by 100 nM isoproterenol
in the presence of thapsigargin was 1.22"0.15%r30
 .  .s ns5 , which was significantly P-0.05 higher
than that induced by isoproterenol alone 0.85"
.  .0.09%r30 s Fig. 8, upper panel . The magnitude of
the response of amylase secretion induced by iso-
proterenol and thapsigargin or calcium ionophores in
combination was very similar, suggesting crucial role
Fig. 9. Effect of switching to a medium containing higher concentrations of Ca2q on amylase secretion during continuous stimulation
2q  . 2qwith isoproterenol. Parotid acinar cells were stimulated with 100 nM isoproterenol in Ca -free left and middle panel or 1 mM Ca
 . 2qmedia right panel . Five minutes later, perfusion solutions were switched to the medium containing 1 or 5 mM Ca according to the
 .  .  .protocol shown at the top of the each panel. Averages of three left panel , five middle panel and four right panel independent cell
preparations are shown with their standard errors.
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of Ca2q in the potentiation. The initial peak response
of amylase secretion induced by 100 nM substance P,
on the other hand, was markedly decreased in the cell
pretreated with 1 mM thapsigargin in both the ab-
sence and presence of 100 nM isoproterenol. Their
 . values were 37.0"4.1% ns4 Fig. 8, middle
.  .  .panel and 66.2"3.2% ns4 Fig. 8, lower panel
of the respective controls. However, the substance
P-induced sustained plateau response of amylase se-
cretion in the absence and presence of isoproterenol
was not changed by pretreatment with thapsigargin.
Similar results to substance P were observed when
calcium ionophores were used instead of thapsigargin
 . 2qdata not shown . These results suggest that Ca
released from InsP -sensitive stores is crucial in sub-3
stance P-induced initial peak response of amylase
secretion. However, we should also consider the pos-
w 2qxsibility that increase in Ca induced by thapsigar-i
gin decreased the response to substance P.
Preincubation for 10 min with 20 mM BAPTA-
AM, an intracellular Ca2q chelator only slightly de-
creased the effect of isoproterenol; the maximum
response of amylase secretion induced by 100 nM
 .isoproterenol decreased to 79.6"7.2% ns4 of the
corresponding control. The initial peak response of
amylase secretion induced by 100 nM substance P in
the absence and presence of 100 nM isoproterenol, on
Fig. 10. Effect of PDBu on amylase secretion. Left panel: parotid
acinar cells were stimulated with 1 mM PDBu for 5 min. Right
panel: the effect of 1 mM PDBu on amylase secretion was
examined 5 min after continuous stimulation with 100 nM iso-
proterenol. Two cell columns were prepared from same cell
preparations. Averages of four independent cell preparations are
shown with their standard errors.
Fig. 11. Effect of dinitrophenol on amylase secretion by sub-
stance P, isoproterenol or combination of both. Parotid acinar
cells were stimulated with 100 nM substance P, 100 nM isoprote-
renol or combination of both 2 min after prior perfusion with or
without 0.2 mM dinitrophenol. In each experiment, two cell
columns were prepared from same cell preparations. Averages of
 .three all panels independent cell preparations are shown with
their standard errors.
the other hand, was markedly decreased by preincu-
bation with 20 mM BAPTA-AM; their values were
 .  .20.5"2.4% ns4 and 46.1"5.2% ns4 of their
respective controls.
To examine the more direct role of Ca2q on the
potentiation, we examined the effect of switching to a
medium with higher concentrations of Ca2q on amy-
lase secretion. Switching to solutions containing Ca2q,
5 min after the onset of continuous stimulation with
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100 nM isoproterenol in Ca2q-free medium, evoked
rapid, but transient response of amylase secretion
 . 2qFig. 9 . Their responses were dependent on Ca
 .gradient and were 0.15"0.05%r30 s ns3 for 1
2q  .mM Ca Fig. 9, left panel and 0.42"0.05%r30 s
 . 2q  .ns5 for 5 mM Ca Fig. 9, middle panel ,
respectively. Similar transient response to restoring
extracellular Ca2q was observed when IBMX was
used instead of isoproterenol 0.21"0.05%r30 s
 . 2q.ns4 for 5 mM Ca . The rapid, but transient
response to Ca2q was not observed without isoprote-
 .renol or IBMX Fig. 9, middle panel . Similar tran-
sient response to the higher Ca2q was observed when
Ca2q in the perfusion medium was switched from 1
to 5 mM in the presence of 100 nM isoproterenol
 .  .0.36"0.01%r30 s, ns4 Fig. 9, right panel .
Thus, the transient response to Ca2q cannot be at-
tributed to deleterious effects caused by longer incu-
bation in Ca2q-free medium.
3.4. Effect of PDBu on the potentiation
 .Phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate PDBu , an activator of
protein kinase C, evoked a gradual increase in the
rate of amylase secretion: the significant stimulation
was observed 90 s after the onset of stimulation with
1 mM PDBu, and the maximum response was ob-
tained about 4 min with its value being 0.22"
 .0.04%r30 s ns4 . The increase in amylase secre-
tion induced by 1 mM PDBu 5 min after continuous
stimulation with 100 nM isoproterenol was 0.24"
0.06%r30 s; its value was similar to that induced by
 .PDBu alone Fig. 10 . Thus, isoproterenol did not
enhance the effect of PDBu, although the initial rate
w 2qxFig. 12. Dose–response of Ca induced by substance P examined in the presence and absence of isoproterenol. Fura-2-loaded parotidi
acinar cell suspensions were stimulated with various concentrations of substance P with or without 100 nM isoproterenol in the presence
 2q . 2qand absence Ca omission plus 0.2 mM EGTA of Ca . Isoproterenol was added 2 min before the start of stimulation with substance
P. In Ca2q-free experiments, cells were suspended in Ca2q-free medium 3 min before the onset of stimulation with substance P. Left
 . w 2qx panel: typical traces of substance P 100 nM -induced Ca response with or without 100 nM isoproterenol in the presence upperi
.  . 2qpanel and absence lower panel of Ca . Arrows show the time of stimulation with substance P. Right panel: averages of the peak and
 .maintained plateau responses calculated as mean from three to four min after the onset of stimulation of four independent cell
preparations are shown with their standard errors.
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of rise in amylase secretion induced by PDBu was a
little more rapid in the presence of isoproterenol in
Ca2q-free medium.
3.5. Effect of 2,4-dinitrophenol on amylase secretion
 .2,4-Dinitrophenol 0.2 mM , uncoupler of oxida-
tive phosphorylation, alone did not change the resting
rate of amylase secretion. The initial peak responses
induced by 100 nM substance P was not decreased by
 .2,4-dinitrophenol 0.2 mM . However, the sustained
plateau response to substance P was markedly de-
 .creased by 2,4-dinitrophenol Fig. 11, upper panel .
Amylase secretion induced by 100 nM isoproterenol
was also decreased by 2,4-dinitrophenol; the magni-
tude of the response induced by 100 nM isoprote-
 .renol was 60.1"8.3% ns3 of the corresponding
 .control Fig. 11, middle panel . 2,4-Dinitrophenol
also markedly decreased the sustained plateau re-
sponse induced by combined stimulation with iso-
proterenol and substance P, but only slightly de-
creased the initial peak response Fig. 11, lower
.panel .
[ 2q]3.6. Effect of substance P on Ca i
w 2qxFig. 12 shows the dose-response of Ca toi
various concentrations of substance P in stirred cu-
w 2qxvettes. The Ca in unstimulated acini was calcu-i
 . lated as 98.4"4.3 nM ns8 . Substance P 10–1000
. w 2qxnM evoked biphasic changes in Ca with ani
initial transient peak that reached a maximum of
about 10 s after the drug stimulation followed by the
sustained plateau. The magnitudes of initial peak and
sustained plateau responses to 100 nM substance P
were 447.7"28.7 nM and 200.1"9.2 nM, respec-
 .tively ns4 . In the absence of extracellular cal-
w 2qx  .cium, the basal Ca was 60.2"2.6 nM ns8 ,i
and 100 nM substance P produced only the initial
 .transient peak 238.2"13.5 nM, ns4 . Isopro-
 .terenol 100 nM , which produced only a small in-
w 2qxcrease in Ca about 10%, did not enhance thei
w 2qx  .effect of substance P on Ca Fig. 11, right panel .i
Isoproterenol did not enhance the effect of substance
w 2qxP on Ca even when the effect of substance P wasi
w 2q xFig. 13. Effect of substance P on Ca in the perfused parotidi
acinar cells. Parotid acinar cells mixed with 150 ml Bio-Gel P-2
resin were layered onto 60 ml of the resin packed in small quartz
 .columns internal diameter, 4.6 mm . The cells were loaded with
Fura-2 by perfusing with medium containing 2 mM fura-2rAM
for 10 min. After washing out fura-2rAM, the effect of sub-
stance P was examined with or without 100 nM isoproterenol.
Isoproterenol was added 2 min ahead of substance P. Upper
w 2q x panel: typical traces of Ca induced by substance P 1 andi
.100 nM . Arrows show the time of stimulation with substance P.
 .Lower panel: summary of the substance P 1 and 100 nM -in-
w 2q xduced initial peak response of Ca with or without 100 nMi
isoproterenol. Averages are shown with their standard errors. The
numbers in parenthesis show the number of independent cell
preparations.
examined by using perfused rat parotid acinar cells
 .Fig. 13 .
4. Discussion
4.1. Potentiation is caused by isoproterenol-induced
modification on the effect of substance P
w xDreux et al. 8 suggested that synergism between
substance P and isoproterenol on protein secretion is
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caused by substance P-induced modification on the
effect of isoproterenol. Our results, however, are not
in accord with their reports. Combined additions of
isoproterenol and substance P evoked biphasic stimu-
lation of amylase secretion with an initial rapid and
large peak, and a subsequent sustained plateau. The
magnitudes of both responses were potentiated by the
combination. The time course of rise and decline of
amylase secretion induced by the combination was
very rapid; it was similar to that induced by sub-
stance P alone, but not to that by isoproterenol alone.
Dose–response analysis of amylase secretion induced
by substance P showed that isoproterenol increased
the maximum responses in both the initial peak and
the sustained plateau. Isoproterenol also increased the
apparent affinity for substance P evoking the initial
peak response. On the other hand, substance P did
not increase the affinity for isoproterenol. These re-
sults show that the potentiation is mainly caused by
the modification of substance P-evoked response by
isoproterenol.
4.2. Cyclic AMP mediates the effect of isoproterenol
Cyclic AMP is believed to be a mediator of the
effect of isoproterenol on amylase secretion. In ac-
cord with this view, the potentiation by isoproterenol
can be mimicked with dibutyryl cyclic AMP, forskolin
or IBMX; the last two agonists have been reported to
increase cyclic AMP by either directly activating the
catalytic subunit of adenylate cyclase, or inhibiting
w xthe degradation of cyclic AMP 17–19 . The maxi-
mum potentiation of the initial peak response was
achieved, only when cells were pretreated either with
isoproterenol for about 2 min, or with IBMX or
dibutyryl cyclic AMP longer before the onset of
stimulation with substance P. The time requirement
would be related with the time to accumulate cyclic
AMP sufficient for evoking the potentiation; approxi-
mately 2 min required for isoproterenol to produce
the maximum accumulation of cyclic AMP in iso-
 .lated rat parotid acinar cells data not shown coin-
cide well with the preincubation time to achieve the
maximum potentiation. The lower and slower rate of
cyclic AMP accumulation induced by IBMX or
forskolin alone than that induced by isoproterenol
w x18 should require the longer preincubation to reach
the sufficient cyclic AMP level.
4.3. Changes in cyclic AMP cannot explain the poten-
tiation
It has been reported that substance P does not
enhance the effect of isoproterenol or forskolin on rat
w xparotid cyclic AMP accumulation 7 . Thus, the
potentiation was not explained by enhancement in the
level of cyclic AMP. However, we have previously
reported that muscarinic cholinergic agonists either
augment or inhibit b-adrenergic-stimulated cyclic
AMP accumulation in rat parotid slices depending on
the incubation time and concentration of muscarinic
w xagonists 20 . Similar augmentation and inhibition of
b-adrenoceptor-stimulated parotid cyclic AMP accu-
mulation were observed when a-adrenergic agonists
were used instead of muscarinic cholinergic agonists
w x w x 2q21 . Watson et al. 22,23 have reported that Ca is
involved in carbachol-induced modification of iso-
proterenol- or forskolin-stimulated cyclic AMP accu-
mulation in mouse parotid acinar cells. Thus, it is
w 2qxpossible that substance P-induced rise in Ca i
modify the effect of isoproterenol on cyclic AMP
accumulation that is not detected when cyclic AMP
was measured only in a single time point as in the
w xexperiments of Dreux et al. 8 . The time course of
rise and decline of amylase secretion induced by
isoproterenol and substance P in combination, how-
ever, was quite different from that of isoproterenol
alone. Thus, the potentiation of amylase secretion
cannot be explained by enhancement in the level of
cyclic AMP. These results show that the effect of
isoproterenol on the potentiation is mediated by cyclic
AMP, and that it is due to a process distal to the
formation of cyclic AMP.
4.4. Ca2q is crucial in amylase secretion, but changes
[ 2q]in Ca cannot explain the potentiationi
Calcium-mobilizing agonists activate phospholi-
w xpase C to produce InsP and diacylglycerol 4,24 .3
InsP , which mobilizes Ca2q from InsP -sensitive3 3
intracellular stores, evokes rapid and large increases
w 2qx w xin Ca in the rat parotid acinar cells 3 . Thei
biphasic response of amylase secretion induced by
substance P was quite similar to the substance P-in-
w 2qxduced elevation of Ca in fura-2 loaded parotidi
 .acinar cell suspensions Fig. 11 or perfused cells
 .Fig. 12 . Comparison of dose–responses of amylase
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 . w 2qx  .secretion Fig. 2 and Ca Fig. 11 induced byi
substance P showed that both parameters changed in
parallel. Furthermore, chelation of intracellular Ca2q
by BAPTA, thereby reducing the effect of substance
w 2qxP on Ca , decreased amylase secretion. Thesei
w 2qxresults suggested that changes in Ca were cruciali
in the regulation of amylase secretion by substance P.
Isoproterenol, however, did not enhance the effect of
w 2qxsubstance P on Ca ; hence, the potentiation ofi
amylase secretion induced by substance P and iso-
proterenol in combination was not explained by the
w 2qxchanges in Ca . Our results are in accord withi
w xthose of Horn et al. 25 , who reported that isoprote-
w 2qxrenol does not enhance the Ca response to carba-i
chol in the parotid acinar cells, but not with those of
w x w xMcKinney et al. 26 and Rubin and Adolf 27 , who
have reported that synergism of amylase secretion
between the cyclic AMP- and Ca2q-signaling systems
w 2qxresides in enhanced Ca response by cyclic AMP.i
4.5. Potentiation can be mainly explained by cyclic
AMP-induced modification on the Ca2q effect
Switching from Ca2q-free to Ca2q-containing per-
fusion solutions or additions of calcium ionophores
and thapsigargin, which would stimulate the influx of
2q w 2qxCa into cells, thereby increasing Ca , evoked ai
rapid and large stimulation of amylase secretion when
cyclic AMP in the cells was increased. On the other
w 2qxhand, depletion of Ca by pretreatment withi
BAPTA-AM decreased the potentiation. These obser-
w 2qxvations provided direct evidence for the role of Ca i
in the potentiation; i.e., the potentiation is caused by
an interaction between second messengers: cyclic
AMP and Ca2q. The time course of rise and decline
of the initial peak response of amylase secretion, with
restoration of extracellular Ca2q in the presence of
isoproterenol, was similar to that induced by sub-
w 2qxstance P. In addition, when the cellular Ca wasi
elevated by prior perfusion with substance P, iono-
mycin or thapsigargin, the initial rate of rise in
amylase secretion induced by isoproterenol was more
rapid and higher than that induced by isoproterenol
alone. These results suggested that both the potency
and the efficacy of the Ca2q-evoked amylase secre-
tion are increased when cyclic AMP in the cells is
high. Our conclusions, however, are not consistent
with the results that the potentiation of amylase secre-
tion was not observed between cyclic AMP and Ca2q
w xin permeabilized rat parotid acinar cells 27,28 . Fail-
ure to observe the potentiation in the permeabilized
acinar cells may stem from the loss of soluble factors
necessary for cyclic AMP-induced modification of
the effect of Ca2q.
[ 2q]4.6. Localized Ca changes may be important ini
the regulation of amylase secretion by Ca2q-mobiliz-
ing agonists
w 2qx The increase in Ca induced by ionomycin 2i
.mM has been reported to be comparable to the
maximum response induced by substance P or carba-
w xchol 14,15 . However, the magnitudes of amylase
secretion induced by calcium ionophores both in the
presence and absence of isoproterenol were much
lower than that induced by substance P. Thus, there
may be some difficulty in explaining the potentiation
by postulating simply cyclic AMP-induced augmenta-
2q w xtion of intracellular effect of Ca . Dissing et al. 29
w 2qxhave reported localized changes in Ca transienti
upon stimulation with carbachol in the parotid acinar
cells. Substance P evokes the initial rapid response of
w 2qx 2qCa by releasing Ca from intracellular stores.i
w 2qxThus, the rapid and localized change in Ca signali
induced by substance P, which could be more critical
in the regulation of amylase secretion, must be much
higher than that induced by calcium ionophores that
w 2qxwould increase Ca more diffusely without polar-i
w 2qxity. The large, but localized, Ca signal inducedi
by substance P could have been masked by the lower,
w 2qxbut diffused, Ca changes in the rest of the cells.i
We also have to consider the possibility that when
the cellular cyclic AMP is high, substance P would
w 2qxproduce the larger Ca signal in the restrictedi
spaces that is more directly related with the regula-
w 2qxtion of exocytosis. The localized large Ca signalsi
in the restricted spaces have been suggested for ex-
plaining the mechanisms of Ca2q-induced Ca2q re-
w xlease in the cardiac cells 30 .
4.7. Protein kinase C does not participate in the
potentiation
Ca2q-mobilizing agonists, in addition to their ef-
w 2qxfects on Ca , activate protein kinase C by increas-i
w xing diacylglycerol 4,24 . Since the effect of sub-
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stance P on amylase secretion could not be simply
w 2qxexplained by the changes in Ca only, we nexti
examined the role of protein kinase C in the potentia-
tion. Phorbol esters, which activate protein kinase C
by mimicking the action of diacylglycerol, stimulate
amylase secretion in the rat parotid acinar cells
w x14,31,32 . Mckinney and Rubin have reported that
PDBu augments amylase secretion induced by iso-
proterenol or dibutyryl cyclic AMP, and suggested
that the potentiation is caused by the coordinated
interaction between protein kinase C and cyclic AMP
w x11 . In our results, however, amylase secretion in-
duced by PDBu was not enhanced in the presence of
isoproterenol. In addition, lack of inhibitory effect of
 .  .H-7 20 mM and chelerythrine 10 mM , protein
kinase C blockers, on the potentiation, would rule out
 .the involvement of protein kinase C data not shown .
Synergism of amylase secretion between phorbol es-
ters and Ca2q ionophores has been reported in the rat
w xparotid acinar cells 14,31,32 . Our results suggesting
the slight augmentation of the Ca2q-effect by PDBu
 .data not shown are consistent with these observa-
tions. These results suggest that the potentiation is
mainly evoked by cyclic AMP-induced enhancement
on the Ca2q effect with slight modification by protein
kinase C.
4.8. Possible mechanism of amylase secretion by
cyclic AMP and Ca2q
We suggested that a large, but transient, increase
w 2qxin Ca in the restricted spaces near the membranei
of InsP -sensitive Ca2q pool andror plasma mem-3
brane is crucial for Caq-mobilizing agonists to evoke
a rapid and large increase in exocytosis. On the other
hand, isoproterenol stimulates exocytosis by increas-
ing cyclic AMP. The next question is how Ca2q and
cyclic AMP participate in the mechanism of amylase
w xsecretion. In permeabilized PC 12 cells 33 and
w xchromaffin cells 34 , exocytosis can be resolved into
two sequential stages. The first is ATP-dependent
priming of secretory granules. The second step is
exocytosis itself, which is Ca2q-dependent but does
not require ATP. Cytoskeletal actin has been sug-
gested to be crucial in the ATP-dependent priming of
exocytosis by acting as a barrier to secretory granules
w xmovement 35 . Similar role of cytoskeleton in exocy-
tosis has been recently proposed by Segawa and
Fig. 14. Scheme illustrating the mechanisms of amylase secretion
induced by cyclic AMP- and Ca2q-messenger systems and possi-
ble interaction between them for evoking the potentiation. Ac-
cording to this scheme, the rate of amylase secretion is dependent
on two factors: one is the formation of primed granules regulated
by the level of cyclic AMP, and the other is probability of the
fusion event for each granule evoked by the localized rise in
w 2q xCa in a dose-dependent manner. In the resting state, the ratei
of amylase secretion is limited by the low activity of the final
fusion process; therefore, primed granules is accumulated. Hence
w 2q x 2qthe rapid, but transient, increase in Ca induced by Ca -i
mobilizing agonists evokes rapid discharge of amylase from the
‘primed’ granules, the magnitude of which is dependent on the
w 2q xinitial peak in Ca . In the following maintained phase ofi
w 2q xCa , the overall rate of amylase secretion is mainly deter-i
mined by the rate of formation of ‘primed’ granules. Cyclic AMP
also stimulates the final fusion process by increasing the affinity
to Ca2q.
w xYamashina in rat salivary glands 36 . Amylase secre-
tion induced by isoproterenol, but not the initial peak
response induced by substance P, was markedly de-
 .creased by either dinitrophenol Fig. 11 or lowering
w xthe temperature of the medium 37 . We also ob-
served that amylase secretion induced by isoprote-
renol was decreased by cytochalasin D, a microfila-
 .ment disrupting agent data not shown , suggesting
the involvement of cytoskeleton in the regulation of
exocytosis by a cyclic AMP-pathway. The initial
peak response of amylase secretion by carbachol, on
the other hand, was only a little decreased by cyto-
chalasin D. Based on these results, we depict the
possible hypothesis for explaining the mechanism of
amylase secretion by Ca2q- and cyclic AMP-mes-
 . 2qsenger systems Fig. 14 . In this model, Ca stimu-
lates amylase secretion by triggering the final fu-
sionrsecretion process in a dose-dependent manner.
Cyclic AMP, on the other hand, is envisaged as
having at least two distinct effects; stimulation of the
formation of ‘primed’ secretory granules, thereby
increasing the capacity of fusion and secretion, and
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enhancement in Ca2q-induced triggering of exocyto-
sis by increasing the affinity of fusionrsecretion
process to Ca2q. This model could partly explain our
results that prior perfusion with the cyclic AMP-mes-
senger system was necessary to obtain the maximum
potentiation of the initial peak response by substance
P, due to the accumulation of primed granules and
cyclic AMP.
Restoration of extracellular Ca2q during continu-
ous stimulation with isoproterenol in Ca2q-free
medium, the treatment of which produces only a
w 2qxsmall and sustained increase in Ca , evoked ai
moderately large, but transient, increase in the rate of
 .amylase secretion Fig. 9 . This result should be
reflecting the transient nature of the localized andror
w 2qx 2qpolarized Ca changes. Reinsertion of Ca -freei
step during the continuous stimulation with isoprote-
renol, however, evoked the second large peak of
amylase secretion in response to restoring extracellu-
lar Ca2q. The magnitude of the second peak was
dependent on the duration of Ca2q-free step; elimina-
tion of extracellular Ca2q for about 3 min was neces-
2q sary for obtaining the full response to Ca data not
.shown . Our proposed model would explain these
phenomena as follows. Rapid influx of Ca2q into
cells stimulates the fusionrsecretion process itself,
thereby depletes ‘primed’ secretory granules. Inser-
tion of Ca2q-free step reaccumulates the primed se-
cretory granules in a time-dependent manner, thereby
preparing for the second full response to Ca2q. How-
ever, we could not rule out the possibility of the rapid
development of desensitization to the effect of Ca2q.
This possibility has been suggested on insulin secre-
w xtion in permeabilized HLT-TI5 cells 38 .
4.9. Conclusion
w 2qxNeither cyclic AMP nor Ca , which mediatesi
the signal from isoproterenol or substance P, respec-
tively, was enhanced by the combined stimulation.
Thus, the potentiation of amylase secretion between
isoproterenol and substance P is mainly caused by a
coordinated interaction between the Ca2q messenger
system and the cyclic AMP messenger system at a
step distal to second messenger generation, probably
through the cyclic AMP-mediated increase in the
 2q.potency increase in sensitivity to the effect of Ca
and the efficacy storing of ‘primed’ secretory gran-
ules, thereby increasing the capacity of fusionrsecre-
.tion .
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